June 26, 2016
WELCOME
We want to take a moment to extend
a very warm welcome to everyone
who's here with us this morning. Whether you're just
having a look, or are searching out for a place to worship, we're
delighted to have you here.

CROSSROADS
This coming Friday, July 1, there will be
pool time and fellowship at Lance & Anna
Springer’s home at 7:30 PM. There will be
cake and ice cream. Everyone bring your
towels and sunscreen. See Anna
Springer if you have any questions.

IRON SHARPENERS/CROSSROADS GALS
We will not have Iron Sharpeners or Crossroads Gals meetings
in the month of July. Watch your bulletin for more information.
Contact Lance or Anna Springer for more information.

CHOIR PRACTICE
Choir practice today at 4:30 PM. This will be
the last practice before our summer break
which is from July 3 through August 7. See
Cindy Willeford if you have any questions.

PASTOR’S PRAYER PARTNERS
Come join our prayer partners every Monday
evening at 7 PM! If you have a prayer request there
are request cards on the desk in the foyer. Drop it
off in the box beside the cards. These requests are
prayed for daily by the prayer partners. See Bill or
Jo Abbott if you have any questions.

TEEN CAMP
This coming Tuesday, June 28, most of our teens
will be going to camp for the week. Keep
them and the workers in your prayers.
Pray that they will be safe and have a
great time but most of all that they will feel
a touch of the Lord like never before.

ONLINE GIVING
We have a button on our website that allows
you to give your tithes and offering online. Just
go to our web page, lakesidechurchofgod.com,
and scroll down under the church photo and
address to the button labeled “Online Giving”.
See Kathy DeTray if you have any questions.

UPDATE YOUR INFO
PLEASE go by the information desk and check the
directory located there to make sure we have your
correct address and other information. If your
information is incorrect or we don’t have it then, please
fill out one of the forms provided on the desk and
turn it in to the office or place it in the offering
plate. If you would like a copy of the directory come by
the office and Carol Hatfield will be happy to make you a copy.
SOUP LABELS AND BOX TOPS
We are collecting Campbell soup
labels and Box Tops for Education to send to our
Children’s Home in Tennessee so start saving
them now if you haven’t already. There is a can in
the foyer for which to place your labels and box tops.

